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Importin/karyopherinThe importin (IMP) superfamily of nuclear transport proteins is essential to key developmental pathways,
including in the murine testis where expression of the 6 distinct IMPα proteins is highly dynamic. Present
predominantly from the spermatocyte stage onwards, IMPα4 is unique in showing a striking nuclear locali-
zation, a property we previously found to be linked to maintenance of pluripotency in embryonic stem cells
and to the cellular stress response in cultured cells. Here we examine the role of IMPα4 in vivo for the ﬁrst
time using a novel transgenic mouse model in which we overexpress an IMPα4–EGFP fusion protein from
the protamine 1 promoter to recapitulate endogenous testicular germ cell IMPα4 expression in spermatids.
IMPα4 overexpression did not affect overall fertility, testis morphology/weight or spermatogenic progression
under normal conditions, but conferred signiﬁcantly (>30%) increased resistance to oxidative stress speciﬁ-
cally in the spermatid subpopulation expressing the transgene. Consistent with a cell-speciﬁc role for IMPα4
in protecting against oxidative stress, haploid germ cells from IMPα4 null mice were signiﬁcantly (c. 30%)
less resistant to oxidative stress than wild type controls. These results from two unique and complementary
mouse models demonstrate a novel protective role for IMPα4 in stress responses speciﬁcally within haploid
male germline cells, with implications for male fertility and genetic integrity.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Regulated nuclear import of proteins through members of the
importin (IMP) superfamily of transport proteins is an importantmech-
anism controlling cellular differentiation and development [1–4]. This is
particularly evident in the testis, where differential expression and sub-
cellular localization of speciﬁc IMPα proteins in ﬂies, mice and even
humans are closely alignedwith speciﬁc stages of spermatogenicmatu-
ration that reﬂect distinct cargo nuclear import requirements for each
developmental phase [5–10]. In particular, germ cells undergo mitosis,
meiosis, differentiation, and extensive morphological changes, with a
signiﬁcant requirement for IMP function late in spermatogenesis
when transcription has ceased and elaborate nuclear remodeling occurs
[8,11–13].
IMPα proteins are best understood as adaptors that both recog-
nize nuclear localization signals (NLSs) within speciﬁc cargo proteins
and bind speciﬁcally to the IMPβ1 protein, thereby bringing together
a complex that can traverse the nuclear envelope-localized nuclear
pore complexes (NPCs) to enter the nucleus [14,15]. The 6 murineandMolecular Biology, Monash
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l rights reserved.(7 in human) IMPα proteins [1,3] recognize both overlapping and
discrete sets of cargo proteins [16]. IMPs also have important roles
in cellular processes distinct from nuclear transport, including in
NPC and mitotic spindle assembly, and serving as adaptors for micro-
tubule motors [17–19].
IMPα4 (kpna4, QIP1) was initially identiﬁed as the IMPα preferen-
tially recognizing DNA helicase Q1 [20] and p53 [21]. A “non-transport”
role for IMPα4 and other IMPαs during the response of cells to stress
conditions has been postulated based on analyses in HeLa cells where
IMPα nuclear localization has been linked to a transcriptional function
[22], while a role in embryonic stem cell (ESC) pluripotency is sug-
gested by our recent observation that as ESCs transform from the plu-
ripotent to differentiated state, IMPα4 relocalizes from the nucleus to
the cytoplasm [23]. During spermatogenesis in adult mice, IMPα4 is
robustly detectable from the spermatocyte stage onwards, with pre-
dominant nuclear localization in the post-mitotic germ cells, suggestive
of a unique non-transport function in these differentiating cells [6,7].
To investigate the role of IMPα4 in the latest stages of spermato-
genesis, we developed a novel overexpression transgenic mouse
model in which IMPα4 overexpression is speciﬁcally restricted to
the post-meiotic germ cells (spermatids) via the protamine 1 pro-
moter. IMPα4 overexpression did not appear to disrupt normal sper-
matogenic progression, but conferred enhanced resistance to in vitro
oxidative stress. This correlated with reduced stress resistance in
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for IMPα4 in testicular germ cells that may be critical to protecting
the germline from environmental insults.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Generation of transgenic mice
All investigations conformed to the NHMRC/CSIRO/AAC Code of
Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Experimental Purposes
and were approved by the Animal Welfare Unit of the University of
Queensland, under the Queensland Animal Care and Protection Act,
and the Monash University Standing Committee on Ethics in Animal
Experimentation, as appropriate. The pTransgene–protamine1–EGFP–
IMPα4 transgenic construct was generated by cloning a PCR-generated
650 bp fragment of the protamine 1 promoter into the pTransgene–
EGFP vector (Dr. David Sherr, Boston, USA; Accession Number
AF515846). The promoter fragment was chosen to confer high-level
spermatid-speciﬁc expression [24]. The IMPα4 coding sequence (296–
1853 bp; accession number NM_008467; lacking the start codon) was
also PCR-ampliﬁed and subcloned into the pTransgene–protamine 1–
EGFP backbone in-frame with the EGFP sequence, to produce an EGFP–
IMPα4 fusion protein. Construct integrity was conﬁrmed by DNA
sequencing (The Gandel Charitable Trust Sequencing Centre, Monash
University). For transgene introduction, the majority of the construct
backbone was removed by Sph1/Xho1 digestion, and then injected by
standard pronuclear microinjection procedures into CBAxC57BL6 F2
blastocysts. The presence of the transgene was subsequently conﬁrmed
by PCR genotyping andSouthern hybridization (see below). Hemizygous
(Tg/+) transgenic mice were mated to generate the homozygous trans-
genic (Tg/Tg) lines, with the latter conﬁrmed through genotyping of off-
spring and throughout ongoing breeding.
2.2. PCR genotyping
The presence and integrity of the transgenewere initially established
using 6 primer sets (Supplementary Table 1A), with ongoing genotyping
performedwith EGFP and Rn18S primer sets (Supplementary Table 1B).
For genomic DNA preparation, tail biopsies (2 mm) were collected at
weaning and digested in 250 μl lysis buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.5),
50 mM KCl, 0.1 mg/ml gelatin, 0.45% Nonidet P-40, 0.45% Tween 20,
and 10 mg/ml of proteinase K) at 55 °C overnight. Lysates were
centrifuged, and supernatants precipitated with 250 μl isopropanol.
Following centrifugation and washing with 70% ethanol, DNA pellets
were resuspended in 100 μl TE buffer, then placed at 90 °C to fully dis-
solve. 1 μl of DNA was subsequently used as a template for genotyping
via PCR. Reactions were performed on the Applied Biosystems GeneAmp
PCR system2700 under the following conditions: 94 °C for 1 min; 35 cy-
cles of 94 °C denaturation for 30 s, 60 °C annealing for 30 s, and 72 °C
elongation for 1 min; and a ﬁnal elongation at 72 °C for 7 min. Reaction
products were identiﬁed following electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose/TAE
gels with Generuler DNA size standards (Fermentas, Canada).
2.3. Southern hybridization
Southern hybridization was performed on DNA extracted from
tails of euthanized mice. Approximately 1 cm of tail was digested
overnight at 55 °C in tail buffer (1% SDS, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.1 M EDTA,
0.05 M Tris, 0.5 mg/ml proteinase K) followed by phenol and phe-
nol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extractions and aqueous phase pre-
cipitation using 100% ethanol. Genomic DNA was spooled, rinsed in
70% ethanol, then resuspended in TE buffer. Genomic DNA (10 μg)
was digested overnight according to the manufacturer's instructions
with either BstXI, XbaI, ApaI or ApaI/BstXI (NEB, Massachusetts,
USA). Digested DNA was electrophoresed on 0.8% agarose/TAE gels
with Generuler DNA size standards then transferred overnight toHybond N+ nylon membranes (Amersham/GE Healthcare, Little
Chalfont, UK) in 0.4 N NaOH. Membranes were rinsed in 20× SSPE
(3 M NaCl, 200 mM sodium phosphate and 20 mM EDTA, pH 7.4)
and pre-hybridized in dextran hybridization mix (10% dextran sul-
fate, 1% SDS, 10 μg/ml denatured herring sperm DNA) for 2 h at
65 °C with rotation. Membranes were hybridized with radiolabeled
probes (see below) overnight at 65 °C with rotation, then rinsed in
2× SSPE/0.1% SDS at 65 °C, and washed in 2× SSPE/0.1% SDS at
65 °C for 10 min, followed by 2 washes in 0.1× SSPE/0.1% SDS at
65 °C. Membranes were then dried, sealed in plastic and exposed
overnight to X-ray ﬁlm. Southern hybridization probe consisted of a
BpmI (NEB) fragment spanning 240 bp of the EGFP sequence isolated
from the pTransgene–PRTM1–EGFP–IMPα4 construct following re-
striction digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis, and puriﬁcation
using the QIAquick (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) gel puriﬁcation kit.
Southern probes underwent random-primed labeling with 32P-α[CTP]
(dCTP[α-32P] 3000 Ci/mmol, Perkin Elmer, Australia) using the NEBlot
random primed labeling kit (NEB), according to the manufacturer's in-
structions. Labeled probes were puriﬁed through a QIAquick spin PCR
puriﬁcation column (Qiagen) and denatured for 2 min at 95 °C prior
to addition to membranes in pre-hybridization solution. Following ex-
posure, X-ray ﬁlms (FujiFilm, Tokyo, Japan) were developed in a Konika
Minolta developer bath, scanned, and comparative signal strength
quantiﬁed using the Java-based public domain ImageJ analysis software
(http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/).
2.4. Relative copy number estimation by Q-PCR
Genomic DNA extracted as per 2.3 above was used for Q-PCR to
determine transgene copy number. Genomic DNA (6.5 ng total) was
used in a reaction mix of 10 μl containing 5 μl of SYBR-Green PCR
master mix (Roche Diagnostics, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) and
500 nM each of the forward and reverse primers (Supplementary
Table 1B). PCR was performed on a 7900HT real-time system (Ap-
plied Biosystems) at 95 °C for 10 min, with 45 cycles of ampliﬁcation
at 95 °C for 15 s, and 62 °C for 30 s. Each reaction was performed in
duplicate and averaged. Ampliﬁed products were veriﬁed by melting
curve analysis. Correlation of threshold values (crossing points) with
target DNA levels was enabled through a relative standard curve anal-
ysis (SDS 2.3 software) generated from genomic DNA, with a ratio of
EGFP:Rn18S determined for each sample.
2.5. Analysis of testis and body weights
Wildtype and transgenic mice were assessed over a range of post-
natal ages for calculation of the testis:body weight ratios. Mice were
killed by carbon dioxide asphyxiation followed by cervical dislocation
before tissue removal. Body weights were measured immediately fol-
lowing euthanasia and testis weights measured on trimmed testes
immediately following dissections. Data from the different ages was
imported and analyzed using Graphpad Prism™ software. A 2-way
ANOVA with Tukey post-test was employed to determine statistical
signiﬁcance.
2.6. Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed as previously described
[25]. Brieﬂy, sections from mouse testes ﬁxed in Bouins ﬁxative
were dewaxed in histosol, then rehydrated through graded ethanol
washes. Sections were treated with glycine (50 mM, pH 3.5) for anti-
gen retrieval, endogenous peroxidases were quenched with 3% H2O2,
and following blocking, incubated overnight at room temperature
without (control) or with primary antibody. Primary antibodies were
goat anti-IMPα4 {Kpna4} (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), or mouse
anti-GFP (Roche, Quebec, Canada), used at 1:500 diluted in Tris-buff-
ered saline (TBS: 0.05 M Tris HCl, 0.15 M NaCl)/0.1% bovine serum
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for 60 min with biotinylated secondary antibody diluted in TB
(anti-goat; DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark). Secondary antibody binding
was detected using the Vectastain Elite ABC kit (Vector Laboratories,
Burlingame, CA, USA) according to themanufacturer's instructions. Sec-
tions were developed with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride,
and counterstained with Harris Hematoxylin (Sigma-Aldrich) to visual-
ize chromatin. Sections were dehydrated through a graded ethanol se-
ries and then histosol, prior to mounting under glass coverslips in DPX
Mountant (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland). Germ cell subtypes were identi-
ﬁed based on nuclearmorphology and positionwithin the seminiferous
epithelium based on criteria from [25]. Samples from a minimum of 3
mice for each experimental group were examined using each antibody.
2.7. Western analysis
Testis lysates from wildtype and IMPα4 transgenic mice were ana-
lyzed by Western hybridization to detect endogenous and EGFP-tagged
IMPα4 proteins. Samples and membranes were prepared as previously
described [26]. Membranes were blocked and probed in 5% skim milk
powder (Fonterra Food Services, NSW, Australia) in PBS with 0.05%
Tween. Primary antibody (1:500 dilutions of mouse anti-EGFP) (Roche,
Quebec, Canada), goat anti-IMPα4 and anti-α/β tubulin (Cell Signaling
Technologies, MA, USA) incubations were performed overnight at
room temperature, after which membranes were washed (PBS plus
0.1% Tween), blocked in 0.05% Tween and then incubated with a
1:10,000 dilution of the appropriate secondary antibody (HRP:Millipore,
MA, USA). Membranes werewashed again prior to detection of antibody
binding using Western Lightning chemiluminescence substrate (Perkin
Elmer,MA, USA) and exposure to X-ray ﬁlm (FujiFilm, Tokyo, Japan). De-
veloped X-ray ﬁlms were scanned, and signal strength quantiﬁed using
the Java-based public domain ImageJ analysis software (http://rsbweb.
nih.gov/ij/). Samples were examined from at least 3 independent
animals.
2.8. Flow cytometric analysis of dissociated adult mouse testis
Mouse testes were dissected and decapsulated then dissociated into
single cell suspensions, using a procedure adapted from [27]. Brieﬂy,
testes were incubated in 0.5 mg/ml collagenase (Sigma-Aldrich,
St Louis, USA)/0.5 mg/ml DNaseI (Sigma-Aldrich) in DMEM (Gibco,
Gaithersburg, USA) for 30 min at 32 °C with gentle shaking (80 rpm).
Tubules were allowed to settle, the supernatant removed and replaced
with 0.25 mg/ml trypsin (Gibco)/0.5 mg/ml DNAseI in DMEM and the
tubules incubated further with gentle shaking at 32 °C for 15 min.
To generate a single cell suspension, testes were carefully triturated
through a 2 ml pipette, and then an equal volume of DMEM/FCS
added to quench the trypsin and the cells were centrifuged at
1500 rpm for 5 min. The cell pellet was resuspended in PBS and
ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS at room temperature for 10 min,
centrifuged and resuspended in PBS. Propidium iodide (PI) at a
ﬁnal concentration of 1 μg/ml was added to the cells prior to ﬂow
cytometric analysis, which was performed on 10,000–500,000
cells/testis at the Monash University FlowCore facility on a
FACSCanto II Analyser (Becton Dickinson, NJ, USA), gated for PI and
EGFP. Proﬁles were visualized and quantiﬁed with FloJo™ software.
Data were analyzed using Graphpad Prism™ software. A 2-way
ANOVA with Tukey post-test was applied to determine statistical
signiﬁcance.
2.9. Confocal microscopy
Mouse testes were dissociated into single cell suspensions as
above and then stained with DAPI to enable visualization of nuclear
morphology. Cells were mounted on slides in Slowfade Gold with
DAPI (Molecular Probes, Oregon, USA) under coverslips and theﬂuorescence visualized using an inverted Nikon C1 laser scanning
confocal microscope at Monash Medical Centre, Australia. Images
were collected using a 100× 1.4NA objective at 1.0 AU pinhole.
2.10. Measurement of responses to oxidative stress in testicular cells
Testes were dissociated into a single cell suspension as per 2.8, but
resuspended in DMEM/10% FCS; in comparative experiments, HeLa
cells cultured in 5% CO2 in air at 37 °C, in DMEM, penicillin/streptomycin
and 10% FCS, were suspended using trypsin/EDTA, centrifuged, and
resuspended in DMEM/10% FCS. Cells were then subjected to treatment
for different times with various concentrations of H2O2 in DMEM/10%
FCS,with 100 mMH2O2 treatment for 6 h selected as the regime for com-
parative studies. Cells were centrifuged post-treatment, resuspended in
DMEM/FCS and assessed for viability by ﬂow cytometry following addi-
tion of 1 μg/ml PI to unﬁxed cells. Flow cytometric data were analyzed
using FloJo™ software, and statistical analysis performed using Graphpad
Prism™ software,with aMann–Whitney, 2-tailed t-test to compare germ
cell subpopulations across genotypes.
3. Results
3.1. Generation and initial characterization of IMPa4 transgenic mice
To investigate the role of IMPα4 in post-meiotic germ cells, the
IMPα4 coding sequence was cloned into the mammalian pTransgene–
EGFP expression vector 3′ of the EGFP coding sequence under transcrip-
tional control of the protamine 1 (PRTM1) promoter to ensure tissue-
speciﬁc, developmentally regulated expression in male germ cells that
overlaps with endogenous IMPα4 expression (Fig. 1A,B).
Two of four lines originally derived and conﬁrmed to harbor the
transgene by genomic PCR (EGFP PCR only shown, Fig. 1C) were se-
lected for further characterization, and were designated 1671.3 and
1604.1. Southern hybridization of genomic DNA conﬁrmed construct
integrity and approximate copy number, with bands detected at the
expected sizes. Analysis of band intensity indicated that the 1671.3
line possessed an approximately 3-fold higher transgene copy number
than did 1604.1 (Fig. 1D), which was conﬁrmed by quantitative-PCR
(Supplementary Fig. 1). Despite this difference in transgene number,
the lines did not show markedly different levels of transgene expres-
sion, as implied by Western analysis (Fig. 1E).
3.2. Transgene-encoded IMPa4 protein is present in haploid germ cells
and is largely nuclear-localized
The cell-type speciﬁcity and subcellular localization of the transgene-
encoded EGFP–IMPα4 were determined by immunohistochemistry and
confocal microscopy on transgenic testis sections and on dissociated
cells, respectively. Endogenous IMPα4 protein was evident in the
nucleus of round spermatids (representative images in Fig. 2A,
wildtype), but sections from both transgenic lines (1671.3 and 1604.1)
showed stronger IMPα4 signals (Fig. 2A) than those from the wildtype
(non-transgenic) mice, speciﬁcally in round and elongating spermatids.
Western analysis (Fig. 1E above) from whole testis lysates (as opposed
to speciﬁc cell populations) indicated that the c. 60 kDa endogenous
IMPα4 is more abundant than the transgene product, but in testis
sections, EGFP–IMPα4 showed a strong signal in round and elongating
spermatids, matching the pattern of nuclear-localized EGFP observed
in dissociated testicular cells by confocal microscopy (Fig. 2B, a–f).
This was veriﬁed by immunostaining for EGFP in round and elongating/
elongated spermatids in transgenic testis sections by immunohistochem-
istry (Supplementary Fig. 2), conﬁrming that expression of the EGFP–
IMPα4 fusion protein in spermatids overlaps with that for endogenous
IMPα4. As these germline cells develop through the elongating spermatid
stage, EGFP–IMPα4 appears to be progressively excluded from the
Fig. 1. IMPα4 transgenic construct and veriﬁcation of transgenic mouse lines 1671.3 and 1604.1. A. IMPα4 protein is readily detected within the nucleus of post-mitotic male
germline cells, from the early spermatocyte stage through into round and elongating spermatids but is present at a lower level and not observed within the nucleus of spermato-
gonia [6,7]. The protamine 1 (PRTM1) promoter is activated from the round spermatid stage onwards [24], allowing for PRTM1-driven exogenous IMPα4 to overlap endogenous
IMPα4 expression speciﬁcally in haploid male germ cells. B. pTransgene-based transgenic construct harboring the PRTM1 promoter driving expression of an EGFP–IMPα4 fusion
protein. The restriction and probe sites used for Southern hybridization are indicated. C. Genomic PCR showing EGFP-based IMPα4 genotyping of 1671.3 and 1604.1 lines. The
additional faint band in the 1604.1 sample is unincorporated primers. WT indicates wildtype mouse, and−ve is a negative control reaction lacking DNA. D. Southern hybridization
of gDNA from WT and IMPα4 transgenic mouse lines, using a probe from the EGFP sequence to conﬁrm integration of the complete construct and provide relative copy number
indication. Restriction endonuclease sites are indicated in (A) above. The two independent IMPα4 transgenic lines exhibit different copy insertion numbers and location in the ge-
nome, as evident from the distinct signal intensity and banding patterns. E. IMPα4 transgenic testes express the IMPα4-GFP fusion protein. Western hybridization of WT, 1671.3
and 1604.1 transgenic mouse testis lysates probed with either EGFP or IMPα4 antibodies. The antibodies used are indicated on the left, and the endogenous (endog) and fusion
(EGF-IMPα4) proteins detected at the expected sizes listed to the right. Free EGFP derived from the EGF-IMPα4 fusion is not detected, conﬁrming that EGFP is an accurate reporter
of fusion protein expression. α/β tubulin is included as a loading control.
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Fig. 2. IMPα4 transgenic mice exhibit increased IMPα4 levels in haploid male germ cells. A. Immunohistochemical localization of IMPα4 in adult mouse testes. Representative
wildtype (WT) and transgenic (1671.3 and 1604.1) testis sections are shown, with positive germ cell populations indicated by arrows: ps, pachytene spermatocytes; rs, round sper-
matids; es, elongating spermatids. Control sections were prepared in the absence of primary antibody. Size marker = 50 μm. B. IMPα4–EGFP protein expression is restricted to
haploid germ cells. Dissociated testis cells from the 1671.3 line were imaged by confocal microscopy, with green ﬂuorescence indicating the presence of IMPα4–EGFP, and red
highlighting the nucleus (DAPI). EGFP ﬂuorescence is restricted to haploid germ cells, identiﬁed based on their size and shape (arrowed). (a) Representative testicular cell mix
(b) spermatocytes (no expression), (c) round spermatids, (d + e) early elongating spermatids, (f) late elongating spermatids. Size marker = 10 μm. The IMPα4–EGFP protein ap-
pears initially nuclear (c, d), but as the nucleus condenses, is subsequently excluded to a restricted region at the caudal end of the sperm head (e, f).
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ultimately restricted to the caudal region of the sperm head (Fig. 2B, f).
3.3. IMPα4 overexpression does not affect fertility or testis weight
Wenext determinedwhether overexpressionof EGFP–IMPα4protein
impacts on fertility, gross testis morphology or weight. Extensive breed-
ing showed no effect of IMPα4 overexpression in either line on fertility
across mouse breeding ages based on pregnancy rates and litter sizes,
with no age-related decrease in fertility observed over 6 generations in
either lower-expressing hemizygous (Tg/+) or higher-expressing homo-
zygous (Tg/Tg) mice (not shown). This observation was supported by
analysis of an age series of male offspring which clearly demonstratedthat IMPα4 overexpression in spermatids has no effect in either line on
testis weight or on testis:body weight ratio (Fig. 3).
3.4. Spermatogenesis progresses normally in the presence of
IMPα4 overexpression
To assess the potential impact of IMPα4 overexpression on sper-
matogenic progression, testes from adult males of the 1671.3 and
1604.1 lines were dissociated into single cell suspensions, and then
ﬁxed and stained with propidium iodide for ﬂow cytometric correla-
tion of transgene expression with spermatogenic stage. EGFP ﬂuores-
cence due to expression of the EGFP–IMPα4 protein was clearly
evident in the cytometric ﬂow proﬁles (Fig. 4B,C), with 1671.3
Fig. 3. Overexpression of IMPα4 does not alter testis weight or testis:bodyweight ratio. A. Wildtype (WT), hemizygous (Tg/+) and homozygous (Tg/Tg) mice from transgenic lines
1671.3 and 1604.1 were assessed for testis weight (grams) and testis:body weight ratio at a range of ages as indicated. Statistical analysis (1-way ANOVA) indicates that the level of
transgene expression does not affect either testis or testis:body weight ratio during postnatal development. Up to 14 individual animals were assessed for each age and genotype,
with results for each individual animal plotted, and the mean and SEM indicated.
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terparts. The cytometric proﬁles reveal that the vast majority of
EGFP-expressing cells are in the 1N population, while a smaller
group falls within the 1N–near 2N population (Fig. 4B,C); this is
indicative of expression in late-meiotic/post-meiotic germ cells,
conﬁrming the overlap of expression of ectopic and endogenous [7]
IMPα4 proteins (see also Fig. 2A). Flow cytometric proﬁling of the
PI-positive peaks was correlated to DNA content [27], to enable relative
subpopulation cell numbers to be estimated (Fig. 4E). Subpopulation ra-
tios derived from mice that were either hemizygous or homozygous in
either the 1671.3 (Fig. 4E) or the 1604.1 (Supplementary Fig. 3) line
showed no signiﬁcant deviation from wildtype ratios, consistent with
the idea that selective IMPα4 overexpression does not alter the propor-
tional representation of 1N germ cells within the testis.
3.5. IMPa4 is protective against H2O2-mediated stress
Oxidative stress plays a signiﬁcant role in human infertility
[28–30], with a recent study implicating a potential role for nuclear
IMPα4 in cellular responses to H2O2 exposure [22]. We ﬁrst used
the IMPα4 overexpression model mice to test whether altered
IMPα4 levels impact on haploid germ cell viability under stress con-
ditions. Testes from wildtype and 1671.3 homozygous mice were dis-
sociated, exposed to various H2O2 concentrations up to 100 mM and
then analyzed by ﬂow cytometry to measure cell viability based on
PI incorporation (Fig. 5A); use of PI enabled discrimination of the re-
sponses of speciﬁc testicular cell subtypes to H2O2 (Fig. 5B). HeLa cellswere included as controls [22]. Although HeLa cells markedly lost
viability at concentrations of H2O2 as low as 10 mM (see Supplementary
Fig. 4), testicular cells were muchmore resistant. When tested through a
range of concentrations, testicular cells only showed a signiﬁcant loss of
viability at 100 mM H2O2 or higher (not shown), in agreement with the
observations of others [31]. Strikingly, the 1N testis cell population
overexpressing IMPα4 showed signiﬁcantly (>30%) increased resistance
toH2O2 than thewildtype 1Npopulation (Fig. 5B). In contrast, neither the
2N nor 4N populations, in which the IMPα4 transgene is not expressed,
exhibited any difference in responsiveness to H2O2 between the trans-
genic and wildtype samples.
To explore this further, we compared the response of IMPα4
null and wildtype littermate control testes to H2O2 under identical
experimental conditions. Strikingly, the absence of IMPα4 in the 1N
post-meiotic germ cells resulted in a signiﬁcantly (>30%) reduced re-
sistance to oxidative stress (Fig. 5C). This reduced resistance appeared
to be restricted to the 1N population (see also Supplementary Fig. 5),
where endogenous IMPα4 expression is normally most readily
detected. The fact that IMPα4 overexpression in spermatids increases
(see above) and the lack of IMPα4 decreases resistance toH2O2 strongly
implies that IMPα4 may play an important role in protecting haploid
male germ cells against oxidative stress.
4. Discussion
This study reports the ﬁrst in vivo evidence of a protective effect
against oxidative stress served by IMPα4 in haploid male germ cells.
A D
E
B
C
Fig. 4. Spermatogenic cell subtype ratios are not affected by IMPα4 overexpression. A–D. Flow cytometric proﬁles of ﬁxed WT, hemizygous (Tg/+) and homozygous (Tg/Tg) testis
cells indicating cellular subpopulations and corresponding EGFP signals. Representative ﬂow proﬁles of WT, hemizygous and homozygous testes from line 1671.3 are shown. EGFP–
IMPα4 levels are highest in the 1671.3 homozygous sample. E. Testicular cell subpopulations were assessed based on PI intensity, indicative of DNA content, with readily distin-
guishable 1N, 2N, S and 4N populations. Quantiﬁcation of the relative proportions of testicular cell subpopulations demonstrates that EGFP–IMPα4 expression in the haploid
(1N) germ cells does not alter cell type ratios. N = 6–9 independent samples/genotype. Individual data points are shown with the mean ± SEM indicated. Statistical analysis
by 1-way ANOVA indicated a lack of signiﬁcant differences (NS) between populations.
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selective IMP overexpression, described here for the ﬁrst time, as well
as of an IMPα4-knockout mouse. A unique feature of our transgenic
model is that we overexpress EGFP-tagged IMPα4 in spermatids, a
germ cell subpopulation that normally contains IMPα4 protein, en-
abling us to compare germ cell responses to H2O2 in the presence of
higher levels of IMPα4, to those of mice expressing either normal
levels or knockout mice lacking IMPα4. The results here provide
strong evidence that IMPα4 has an important role in protection of
the male germline against oxidative stress; this adds to the roles pre-
viously reported for IMPα proteins in fundamental cellular processes,
such as lineage speciﬁcation [3,4] and maintenance of embryonic cell
fate pluripotency [23].
Strikingly, elevated spermatid IMPα4 levels in vivo did not ap-
pear to alter spermatogenic progression or fertility under normal
physiological conditions, but its overexpression clearly is able to en-
hance haploid germ cell resistance to oxidative stress compared to
wildtype; in stark contrast, haploid germ cells lacking IMPα4 exhibit
signiﬁcantly reduced resistance to oxidative stress. The results thus
clearly indicate that IMPα4 has the capacity to protect germ cells
from oxidative stress, in keeping with our recent study showing
that nuclear location of IMPαs can protect against several types of
cellular stress in vitro [22]. The physiological signiﬁcance of thisresult is supported by the documented relationship between cellular
stress and subfertility in both mice and humans [28–30]. Oxidative
stress responses can be observed where the testis is exposed to ex-
ternal stimuli such as inﬂammation [32] or heat shock [33], while
high levels of oxidative stress observed in the sperm of older male
smokers correlate with reduced fertility [30]. The effects of oxidative
stress on mammalian cells are complex, but are known to include
mislocalization of various components of the nuclear trafﬁcking ma-
chinery, including aberrant localization of IMPα2 and IMPα4 in the
cell nucleus [22,34].
We recently established that nuclear accumulation of IMPα
proteins in HeLa cells can alter gene transcription, causing down-
regulation of replication-dependent histones and selective up-
regulation of Serine/threonine kinase 35 (STK35) through binding
of IMPα to the STK35 promoter in the absence of IMPβ1 [22]. Thus,
nuclear IMPα may modulate cell fate directly through selective in-
teraction with particular target genes, which may be particularly rel-
evant to the status of the post-mitotic germ cells that exist in an
environment of low oxygen tension, which is the focus of further
work in this laboratory [35].
In summary, this is the ﬁrst in vivo study to show that the levels
of IMPα4 in the testicular germline are critical to protection against
oxidative stress. The results are consistent with the growing
AB
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Fig. 5. IMPα4 protects haploid germ cells from oxidative stress-induced cell death.
A. Typical ﬂow cytometric proﬁle of unﬁxed PI-stained testes exposed in the ab-
sence or presence of 100 mM H2O2 for 6 h. B. Flow cytometric proﬁle analyses of
wildtype vs 1671.3 homozygous mouse testis cell subpopulations at 6 h after expo-
sure to 100 mM H2O2. Total non-viable cells were analyzed by PI incorporation and
ﬂow cytometry for 13 WT and 16 1671.3 mice over 3 experiments. Cell populations
with distinct ploidy (1N, 2N, and 4N) were assessed for their response to H2O2 stress
by PI incorporation. B. Cell viability (PI incorporation) analysis comparing the
IMPα4 null mouse testis 1N subpopulation to WT levels (as above) indicates that
IMPα4 null haploid germ cells are more sensitive to H2O2-induced cell death than
are cells from their wildtype littermate counterparts. Results represent the
mean ± SEM, with p values indicated; NS indicates lack of signiﬁcant differences
between populations.
2355J.C. Young et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1833 (2013) 2348–2356understanding that IMPα proteins, such as IMPα4, which localize in
the nucleus under particular physiological conditions serve essen-
tial functions relating to cell stress and other fundamental cellular
processes, in addition to their most highly studied transport roles.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbamcr.2013.06.007.Acknowledgements
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